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'IXC m:ri0IIC OCSCrircr. in- -3 D13 tbat they are not unfriend--

OUR WHOLESALE ;
.

D E PA ITr EiT
--AS WELL AS--

n n
a GENUINE BOOM IN TRADE

e . ? : ; -- . IS IN NEED OF ROOf.1.
If we wish to convenient! v accommodate t.h

ly ta the reform of the civil Fervice,
&3 promised by the.Democratic party
and now carried out by the Presi.
dent. One of the provisions, that of
a protection to clerks who- - pass ex-

aminations and are assigned to duty,
is intended to relax the present fate if
deemed 'advisable; Mr. Henderson
observes that the President has com
trol over a number of ; matters, such
as a modification of the rule which
excludes many ; who served in the
Confederate army, those above forty-fiv- e

years of age : In i such cases he
did Jiot appear to xnsider legislation
necessary or courteous to the Execs
utive.

Col Green'-introduce- d two a meas-
ures of prime importance. One was
his joint resolution of the last session

are now purchasing for the coming sa-xso- n.
" l

OUR WHOLESALE DEPA RTMENT has juc bem and wlUr- -,

SHmelj;?;ted' Jfe connected the three 25 foot floors WhSl

aprfnw toourBre hy arches, . thereby giving each oragrJRemember only 2L days of the special

Ixiy and see what we are offering.

THIS '

A-ILTJGC-
R ATIO'IT

SELLING GOODS CHRAiLY:

Prices never before known in the DRY GOODS TRADE. ' Come and
'

gee, whether you buy or not. Will take pleasure in showing. ' " v; ; (

A .41--0 E)ny: :UnA
. Ioud 4iM'nJ' f b9 a of Bargains in evoy

REDUCTIONS WILLTAKE THE LEAD:

: 21 CENTS

sm-r-n cuildiwo
Will buy a'pair of Misss All
Wool -- Hose 'in .solid colors
every size, between 5 an;8i.;

... ''-'-22-i CENTS
' '

. ' . '..'' r
Will buy a pair of Ladies solid
colored All Wool Hose worth
double the money. - "

ExamineThese; Numbers ofBlafclc Silk:
V" I $1 X)'o AYARD' I

. I

For our heavy Black gr.l gr.
Silks, which formerly sold
at $1,40. v . : -- r

$1 50 A YARD
1

For our superb Black gr. gr.
Silks,' which were considered
.cheap at $2-2- 5 per yard. ..-- i.

Our 30 ets; Satins ! "
Do not consist of undesirable Shades,

GO BSE T S ,

--:o:-

BUT WABKEB' CORiLINE COBSETS.

". ABDOMINAL ;"
'

NURSING t ; -

' '
. FLEXIBLE HIP 1" .v

MODEL MOLDED "

, it ,
HEALTH

. -- -

' . MISSE3 .

- SEI6LE S FIFTY CENT

--:o:

Sliirs ! Shirts ! Shirts !

v - Try my dollar shirt. Quality and fit guaranteed..

--:o:-

' , ALotof- -
, , ' ,

LADIES' AI1D OI55ES
, Damaged Gossamers at 50 cents.

Don't forget the , y -

Handsome' Combinatioa Suits

- ' That I am offering at about half their value.

I.t'SEIGLE,

"Teeth lies tek suk, BOi3nstE3 sukmcts to
EX OBSCUSTI), BUT, UKS THS EUN, OXLTF03A

Czxbscriptiori to tlie CIservcr.
DAILY EDITION.

Single ccjy . - 5 cents.
By the tteek to the city. 23 j
By themonth..; -- 75 -

Three months......... .............. ;...i2.C0
Six months'. 4.00
One year 8.00 '

..-- - ' WEEKLY EDITION. ' '

Threemonths..;. ..;.J...i 50 cents.
Six months.; . ..41.00
Dne year..-- . 1.75

In dute ol five and over $1.50. -

So Uevia.tioEt from SZiee Rwlcs
ybscrlpttons RTwars payable In advance, not

oniy In name but In fact. ,
' f v

THE BLAIR BILL.
1

IT WILLPASS TIIE HGUSE.

tlow the North Carolina members
StandViews of Messrs. Hen--'
derson and Johnston. ,.',. '

Correspondence ol The Obsebyeb. .

Washington,' Jan. 19. The Blair
bill is beginning to excite attention
here. The Southern ' "membeW of
Congress, especially . are interested;
and seem disposed to favor the mfeas
ure without regard : to i the constitu-
tional doubts seme think involved in
the measure.' I have ; taken some
pains .to ascertain two factsthe
probable fate of the, biir and the
opinion of the, North Carolinadele
gation as to-- the prospect of its -- pa's-

sage. . ',-- , f.t fi ,

-'I. "The bill is likely to be reported
favora1tly.'ftIt.may. be reporjted'with
slight amend ments.. If reported, 'it'
will pass afterx full discussion' in the'
House-

- -- vv-;'f """v:-- .:

2. The North Carolina members are
in favor as a whole to the bill, some
of them as being satisfied it is the
best that can be done.' It' is well to
give the reasons of those who do not
feel easyof the cbnstitutionai ques
tion. . - - -

. , ; --.
- The General' Assembly, by ' nearly
a t wo-thi- rd vot e; ; has instructed the
Senators, and requested the Repre
septatives to vote for.-- rthe i measure
which passed the Senate in i the last
Congress.f This is regarded, : in con
nection with the voice of ihe people,
expressed, through other channels, as
resolving all except the mostj serious1
doubt of powe. If ihe , bill ; shall be
amended so as to make it even stight-l- y

more 'palatable these doubts will
be entirely resoLved As I have said
I have good authority for stating the
position ot 'the delegation- - to .be in:

favor of the bill. 'Mr.- - Johnston- per
haps ; expressed ;tbe Southern Videa
when he said this morning, "I would
give the. people the benefit of every
doubt, if there be a doubt. : Seventy,
seven million of dollars with which:
to build up our schools educate and
make good citizens of the "wards of
the nation,", and through all this im
prove the whole condition of our peof
pie, cannot be rejected on finespun
distinctions.?1' ;

L-

-
' M

Mr1. Henderson said:. "I made my
campaign in : a large measure, upon
the issueand I have seen nothing to
change my opinion. I do not Tegard
the matter as involving doubt at all.
As an original propositibnj .to levy
taxes, for the support of schools' I
would oppose it as unconstitutional.
But the'money fhas been collected
under the regular constitutional
powers or tne government, ana un
der the precedents, especially that of
'37, in the distribution of the surplus
to the States, it can be appropriated
for any purpose. Certainly Calhpuri,
Jackson and others are good author
ities Theyr were strict constitution
ists, as I am. The rightJ seems per--

but precedents" ,. j ,

j Mr. Henderson was of the opinion
that the trustee ; clause of the Utah
bill, was unconstitutional, and did not
see how he, could vote for it on that
account. "Vhat right,!, he asked,
"has the General - Government 1 to
take charge of the church property?"
He pointed out two J3tates;,Has3a
chusotts and , Connecticut, hal laws
once which blended , church and
State. But the Federal 'Government
was prohibited by the Constitution
from legislation which would secure
such end3.
j .Some of. today's bills are worthyof
consideration Mr. ' Henderson j has
two on the vexea subjectf -- the civil
sorvice. One of .these provides a
term of four yeara and a protection
ot not more - than six months for
C'erksin the classified service These
are important modifications of exist
ing law;' The other bill relates, to the
distribution. "It provides that the
quota shall e that of the Congress
ional district instead of the State

''CBEAIfl, ridsE, BLUE AHI CAIXDIIV4E : A
' '

sate now." . Come this week every- -

t I

PEGRfll i CO.

First National Bank BQilding,

South Tryon Street, - -- .CharlottleiN.a
if vX'-L- -' 'It,, .'

DEALERS IN

LadiesMisses' and Children's
,;t;.s, ; fine , fV';i"'K-

-

'"

BDJTON, CONGRESS & LiCE SHOES.

(
' Gents Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed i

BOQTS, BUXTON AND LACE BALS,

IlftYS AIVX TOOTHS ;
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL 'GRADES J

-- " GENTS'. FINE - "--;

Silk, Soft and Stiff "Hats

TRUMKS, i !

YALISES and
GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
SHOE SLACKING and BRUSHES,

vALMA . and RAVEN .GLOSSY
. - SING for Ladies' Fine Shoes. .

Stock always Kept full and
up 'to the,demand.

ORDERS BY MAIL OR EXPRESS PROMPTLY
, . . ATTENDED. TO. .

I.AKItK

akd

-- , ci7-- Jils.iant vaiietvi

NOW ON HAND.

Co., CIiaTlotte,r.'. C. Van Gilen !i

rn;i:rr, vl ahl nisunPAEsra.

i f s Aw" r i

AT 57i CENTS A YARD
' -

We are selling Silk Tricotines
in myrtle; cord navy & light

: blue, pink, garnet, etc.
: . .

- s - l :,

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN,
. v t iTHOSE THAT SOLD; AT
,,-- , , SELL NOW AT, , . , . ; .

lwhicKthen'Jicked only one yvote of
passing the House, a measure to pre
vent .the adulteration of food: and
drugs and preserve the health' and
morjey of the people. It recites the
fap of various swindling manufac-
tures made in "this; country, or im
ported;, and r provides for an expert
commission of three' to be appointed
jointly by the Secretary of the Treas
ury and th Surgeons General of the
army and navy. .: They are to receive
a salary of three- - thousand dollars
each; , and are to have a competen t
Clerk at two thousand dollars salary
per annum. , jThe penalty for violate
ing Jthe terrns --of the - law are i nbt too
severe for such pffences Each" vio
lation is punishable by a fine of from
$100. to $300ror-fro- m three :to six
months imprisonment, or both,' at
the discretion of : the United States
Court, before which it1 is cognizable:
tThe Jother -- measure is r levelled: at

ISSZZZSZZZZ
turer, vender of .purchaser;:' if for
use on table, . or at places of public
entertainment tb be labelled 'Voleb
margarine. '' A penalty of . not less
than $25 nor more than $5(f for each
violation ; is provided , , Both these
measures are rendered constitutional
by confining.their scope .; to the' PisN
tricV of rColumbiatheTerritories and
arsenal and navy yards .of the gov
ernment. .(!,..; .
f'-- Col: Green is regarded by many of
the organizations of the- - country
whichare intended to prompte san
itation by punishing fraud in i food
and .medicines as the reader in form.
ulating and pushing legislation look-
ing to that end.' Great numbers of
his speechdifl the iHouse two years
ago on the subject have been circu
lated by some of these-societie- s t ;

; Other ' bills 1 were introduced ; ; By
Col. Green, concerning : mileage of
roembers ; by Geri.Cbxj to retire army
ofiScefs in certain cases j

life-savi- ng - service on the
coast of North Carolina. I think Mr.
Skinner : introduced this bill. j ii. x I

Gen." Cox. has appointed B. ,T. Mr.
Womack clerfe of his committee, that
of Civil Service Reform. Judge Benv
net; chairman of the . committee "on
Expenditures in the State Departs
ment, nas maae Mr. ueorge Jt. nor
ton, of I Wadsboro clerk of , his com4

;" 'mittee. -

Mrs.. Thomas G. Skinner;' has; ar
rived at the Metropolital Hotel

: The health of Mrs: Turner, 1 wife of
Hon.-- . H. G. Turner of , Georgia, . is
much better than it has been.

The House granted leave today to
Judge Bennett to print his remarks
on the Presidential Succession bill.
This speech will give his reasons for
the vote he cast last week.'3

Governor ,Rbbirison and 'Collector
Yarborough are in the cityj v: H.

WEWs'lTEklS."

Isasc Steelman, of Philadelphia,
manager of a washing machine com
pany of Boston was arrested in Phil- -
aueipnia on itsaturaay, cnargea wnn
embazzling - $500 and? papers vals
ued at t3,000 from the company. He
says he held the property ,as security
for .$1,500 which- - the - company owes
mm." , ; . , , ' ;-- . : .

At dgden' Utah, Satiir day, Ap03s
tie Lorenzo snow, was sentenced to
six months imprisonment and $300
fine in each of three cases, for viola- -
lation of r the ; anti-polygam- y, laws
James H. Nelson received a similar
sentence in one case. James Taylor,
on promising to obey the law was
nnea saw, dux, was iet on-- 1 witnout
imprisonment. '

. .
'

The historical property known as
"Jackson s Mills." in ..Lewis county.
W. Va., is advertised to be sold at
public auction. Thi3 ii i the place
where Stonewall Jackson spent the
days of his boyhood with his uncle.
Cummings Jackson. ; He lived there
when he was appointed constable for
Lewis county, and - that wa3 his
home when he leit tor Washington
and obtained his appointment to Wes
Point. . , .

i -

Will buy a' pair--' of regular
made silk cloaked Balbriggan
Hose8 to 9i ' 1 ?

Tl ' . , 20 CENTS

Will biiy1 a '
pair 'off Laaies

solid colored or black 'cotton
Hose, weaave 120 doz of them

. $1,25 A YAJRD

Jfor our rich, Black gr-!- . gr. J ,

"

'4 :k

: rm,:;'".$l ! "65 A YARD

For the most sublime Qualis
vj ui miauls. Kr gr. oiiks; well

: Our 30 ctk. Sntiris ?
such as Crushed Strawberry and otherau

v.:
, . OUR , 55 and 80 CENTS: i

Black ALL: Wool Cashmeres
cannot. bet : equalled any--.
where. . , - :'

OUR LINE OF FINE BLANElijTS '

$10 00 ( $12.00 $15 qq f $17.00'; ' :,

'
$7.00 ; $8.00 1 $10.00 $1L00 -

'

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

FRED G. nUIT2LBil
: - --WECLUJALC-

' - '' t

OEfRLOTTE Ni' C
.... ..'f ..,:' I i I. .y

Depreccstj two cf tha Ur-c- ci LAGZ3
BHE3 Breweries iatLo UnitcdCtiicj.

; Co., of PMIaclf la,' tnd ti3 .

P. & ri. Ccliser Ereri3Co.t cl

THE LABQEjT LAGE3 EOT--
TLHia trrrAELicniiiT

.' IITTTIC CITY,

CTOrders CoUcltcO. All Vcra
promptly Cllsd tad' delivered fiJ fdra to tny pert cf Uia ci, ;

' ;

Hducc3 Rontcd.
A27rr cf r1-- 3.' -

, . CUALJuOITJ I IL rTAT-- ' TL. -

lJUv ii.,, 2- -f
aSd tf Trade etrett Trcrt Ccztral Ectii

THE . LATEST

AND
.7

LUOl
I IV

VI
I 1V FO fflffi

I '."VTe are new nrnnteg cn fun time.- - Tumlt
niidctared ty 13 Is t-- tt eLlSi-rnc-tr

furniture Czclers in thl city. We n:a!:3 oily tie
best and mot.: sutsta;-.tfa- l la the mariet HO
SHODDY GOOD3. Ai!: for 003 t y U3 ai .

you will pet the vrrth cf yor rr.rr.? r. Cur Barse
is ca ech pi.s.' T7d solvit tl:3 cf the
tu5Ucande.iara;te3 8a:l;:actIju. ;

Respectful!?, . - -

ELLIOTT z IIAPH,

';';-:'A'"-:;'CHARL0'TTE.:- c:''-- : -

G I V E USA C;ALL
"Reinor noF7 better brepared to meet the wants of the

Trade, we cordially invite a 'visit from all. Be assured it
always , gives us pleasure to - .v '

, , ' 1 h V" - " : - ' i " "

. ..i j.. ;,. t r .Mr .v.:. '. ..w x ..j x j tv 7 ..vr .5

So don't hesitate 'come alongl t"We still have special bergains in CHIL-
DREN'S HOSE." Also unusual inducements m the justly t - ; . ;

Celebrated "atthew Paterit"tid Glove

- E. L. KEESLER, ) i Formerly with - - .

T.G.WILSON, jAlexandsr&narris. - . . .

' R.P. .UAitaic, t Formerly with - ' " ; -- ., -
, .

jnarsraves& Alexander

' MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND

FOR SALE.
desirable traildlmr lots. 60x300 feet.

fronting on Sootn Tryon street, adjoining
the nroDertv of J. H Carson. Shade trees on lots.
win 06 so a separately or logetner. , race vwu

, CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATS AGENCY,

L. J. WALKKR. B. X: BRYAN.

U .I 'lALBB CO.,

"Wholesale and Retail Grocers. , I

r
Finn. WCX7 GOOD8

. -- ; r s

i H V

the first day ef January 48S3,the undersignedOil into a for: the purpose
of carrying on a . ' . . ; . , , . . , - ; ,

General ; Gtc wrj Cndn
' -

At the old stand of Spring & Barwell. comer
Tryon & Fourth streets, Ve are qualiSed by long
experience, to meet the demands ol the trade, and
give satisfaction to our customers. , - -

We will keep on hand at all times a foil stocs or

PiiniLY SUPPLIBO,

Which will be delivered In any part of the city free
of charge. " - ' ' .

Wewillnotbeuiideraoli lnthe Charlotte marfeet.

Ter3 Is wa?on y..rd in the rear cf
- lie store for ths bcconunod-- c oa of our custj- -

TY SO N & J o;N5E s,
G A R T H A G E' .'N. C,

,

FINE' - ' : -

BUGGIES ; .X
J

and s v -
Z I

PHAETONS. y
VZpLXm TO LS ABLE TO cn'TPiTT? SrCCTYUXLT, N rRICS AND QUALTTT, T7ITD THE

RFor "by A. C. TrnlcTjKon A

LH '1: ' FD3 DoHaliltty, etyli: a:td
1 '

Mr. Hendersontates in regard to


